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"INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL IN NOTHING.

Number 48;

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO. MAY 13, 1865.
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duplicad will hi ririvl at
tbo committee, and were read to tbe meet tbe illustrious dead, we osunot but express Km otlrc lu o dock .V on Tundmy
tary and civil powen of the rebellion are any invauco rigntj not to avenge any pub- tbe oatb o! ullegianoe nut tall.
the 15 A nf
lic or private Injury received from the
IStij, wlien
will Ii nM itii, fur lh. ddiTurv nf
and
in
Spanish
English
by
the
that
hope
our
ing
the
late
President's
views
My only purpose in leaving Tcxni, wai
broken and dispersed. YVe hope it will peoplo of New Mexico; but they como to
in- Mliovmia
iW mti luiltc.l-- 4
and policy will continue to prevail; that lor (In
to
federal
where
to
H.
get
of
rule
get
'i'rwiiin
to
was;
and
l
tiocrnmeiit tmiiltiver,
not. Opinion! and hopci, however, do murder and rob for the same reasons that
hercas, It has pleased God in Hit not only the American Union, but the lili' Mnrrilt. l)i'lflivi'ri1 it surh Iímiun nit I'l eh
Missouri and get my family out of Texas.
umiititipji
hn tlirniicf
not govern in lucb easel and all ihould pirates tail the ocean to murder nud rob.
ii in niii-rr of títilisdunce,
His Statement was sworn to bofori mo, inscrutable government of the universe, to whole American Continent will bo preof Niw Mfxicf", may diirrt.
It hat been the caie, that consequent
rett quiet and be prepared for an emerpermit tho revered Chief Magistrate of this served in all its integrity from tbe enday of May, 186-iDEPOT
upon all groat civil wnrs, lawless men, this 3d,
'.
FORT
UNION.
Nation to be removed from bit exalted croachments of foreign powor and domin
I). II. 1IROTIIEI1T0N,
(Signed'.)
gency; relying upon tbo vigilanco and ac- unucr cover 01 acting tor one tide or the
,
4DW gfiüon
pon a( t.'nrn Mcil,
of
position by the hand of a dueturdly nsias- - ion; nnd cspeeiallv that the people of tbe
5th
Cnpl.
U.S.
Inft.
have
enncted tho grossett and black"
U.UtH)
tivity nf thi military authorities to give other,
HuinuiT,
pmiudp of Stlt.
in Therefore Resolved.
Territory of Now Mexico, may speedily fli.nw
'
Commanding.
them notice of the approach of danger, or est crimes of bloodshed and ranacitv un
FORT STANTON.
1st. That while we bow before the de- seo again cstablisneu unuer tue form ami
til whole communities have risen en mats Hd. Qrs. Fkssklis, Texas. )
of
fCW
pcuifdi
Gtrii Mfil,
cree
our Supremo Ruler, wo cannot but upon the principios of freo Government,
4 MA wuoiU Umultir,
advice of tbe disperiion of the armed
to make common cauto against them nud
$
May 3d, 1SC5.
Vinegar.
m
express oar profound sorrow at tbe cala- tho siitcr republic of which they were forbodies who, It is reported, have threaten to exterminate them.
ALBUQUERQUE.
DüraBTXiNT N. M.,
mity which has cast our nation in mournmerly a part.
eJ ui with Invasion.
Should theso ruffians come, it is our
Santa Fé, N. M. May 10, lcCi,
5,000 po'inli HitniiiT.
or this 12,0 poundiCorn Mm),
ing, and give utterance to our utter loathKcsolved, lbat thcavmpnthiei
bounden duty, every mnn of us, whether
Official :
ing for tbo agents who plotted and perpe- community are hereby respectfully tenFORT CRAIG,
Boom Killed: Booth, the assassin of thnt man bo from the north or tho south,
trated tbis most abominable crime.
dered tuthe bereaved family and relations 10,000 pwMnii Corn Mfftl,
Bkn C. Cni.KR,
fi,0
pouodi Hontiri,
to take up arms; nud, by day or by night,
vw gullDim Vni''Kir
2nd. That in tbe death of Abraham of the deceased and that as n token of res
A. A. Geuoral.
tbe President was killed in a barn near
at all times and in all places, to attack
Lincoln, the people have lost a Father, the pect, wo wear appropriate badges of
FRANKLIN, TEXAS.
Port Rojal, Md., on the 25th April when them until thev aro utterly destrovcil
ship of state its guiding hand, Liberty its mourning tor tbirly davi.
12 001 pouudi
Corn Mmi,
RODO pndi H,lhi,
attempting to make his escape from Wash Through this course lies our only road to
800 fl.mn Viotgir.
boldest champion, Republics their ablest
Captain Price, after tho adoption of the
Hiad Qt'iiiTKin Dsn. or N, M.,
anu
tvanquiiiity.
anil the world a glorious exam- resolutions, being loudly culled for, resdefender,
ington City. Ho and an acoompliee suicty
VornMial,
Hoiftitiy
ntvi
,V.
Salt to hi pot up ind
ínula Fr, M. May !)7i 1S0Ó.
Lit each good cituen show, that, what
ple.
in nirun
ponded in very appropriate remarks. He
ekn, 100 )Omdi iu Mr i
named Harrold had taken refuge in the ever iu this quarrel may have been his To
f rmn
aQi Hominy, iud
poundt or mi
3rd.
That
hereafter
wo will write tin commented upon lbs deplorable effects to
Capt. David II. Bboiiiíkiox,
and one half butbtlt In tnt-- mcIí of fait,
barn and refused to surrender to the de- opinion of opeu and honorable war,
name of Lincoln linked with that of Wash- the country of the President's uutimely
Vintgtr to be r wjnt or cider Tincar,
i to h
anil assassination. here, meet onlr
Comd. at Franklin, Texas.
ington, and tench our children to pro- - loss; denounced in unmeasured terms bis p;ii iiiuii'T iiHivirrti id
Mr"tM
tachment of aoldien who pursued them- .wmr li(rlitbarr'i
with feelings of abhorrence and universal
Imf ha rrel uracil liiruio line it lemons ilrc-nCaptain: I have had the honor to re nouuee thorn ns onound inseparable, iirst liendish assassin, and dwell at some or
Iron hurj nt
The soldiers surrounded tbe building from execration, and their authors and
t hi.iitt.
actors oeivo your letter uf the 3rd instant, col among tne truly great and good.
length, and with groat force, upon the Coi n Mtatand Hominy to bi mode of good wb
dark until after three o'clock in the morn with sentiments ef utter and unrelenting1 oring a statement of William J. Davis, a
4th. That wo sincerely condole.with the prospects through a restored Union of the yellow Curri,
No Proportion will be
hostility.
wblcli Ii
when
(red.
was
it
ing,
Booth was seen to
lexus relugee, with reference to the as- honored and bereaved lamilv uf the de speedy redemption of old Mexico from lidrfi'd imi íiítfli r too low, potirtilinl
or wlitu tbe jmoit oflorWhile tbo efforti of tho troops shall be sembling of an armed
party near Gaines ceased, nnd offer up our prayers to God, tho thraldom of European rule aud des riuK enmw now
be making towardt tho door to escape the
ren,inrn.
n luí Ufldir bil
directed to the protection of the people, nnd
cintrrtl .hnntcMiiry meaus te dable bita to com pi
ville, anu rort ikiitunp in lexns, baying mat He will grant tbem tunc consolation potic innuence.
flames when he was fired upon by tbo
TvriM me
iitr- in
every possible meani tending to this end in view tuo
If Cl'Uimt.
Judge Martinez then made very eloquent Hidt ulll only be rucnivu
maHingol a marauding expe- which thev nuw so ennnentlv reonire.
fur
ih ptht iprtHf
in command, tho ball striking below be adopted; yet in a case of this kind it dition into New Mexico under
llst'Oilel C' nimisunry rvservti th privuoc or isO'.li.
tbe leaderwbilo wo bitisti with shame and appropriate remarks in Spanish.
ibut
or iiiminiflliii tt tht? contmcl tu tbf
teñí of
tbe ear, pasting entirely through the head behoovei every mnn to rise nnd become ship of one Spruce M. Baird who was for- to know that a man could bo found
At tuo conclusion ol Judge Martinez fronting
odd tlilrd.tbo whole to be mbject t the approval uf
an open, active, uncompromising, enemy merly a lawyer in this Territory.
When debased ns to conceive so foul an outrage address, on the suggestion of Vice Prcsi Ibr tisutrnK'ommntidiiiK.
and coming out above the ear on the opTwo
iuhii wim wouiu continue to loinont
good
Mid inrit..ry iscurlti
Davis left texus, neither Richmond nor as tho murder of our luved President, we dent, Solomon Beuthner, Esq., it wai orrill mjn ucli
bid,gi.irftnteiing tbit If ilie contract la awarded
posite lidi. lie suffered gnat agony and
and dissensions either by impreca- Mobile had fallen, nor hnd Lee and John trust
l
tiiat ttie names ol all concerned
dered that a copy of tbo proceedings be the pcrin
In pnipnaing t they w
bi iccurity Tur
died in about two hours after he wai shot. tions on our country, our laws, our magis- son and Mosbv surrendered ; nor had the the dumnablo act will be blotted from tbe transmitted to Brigadier General James tun lunuim tlim
mv
wriunnnuceoi
conirari.
trate! or our Hag ; but more especially í1íisi Confederate Government dissolved meinorv of the universe; and that wo know II. Carleton, Commanding tbe Department
Tlir bidtlrr an authorliteá aunt muat he nrifant
lie did not deny the crime and said he upon those who by
ol the bl.lidastardly and dovilisli and scattered. So that what those men if no punishment sufficiently severe for of New Mexico, to bcby Dim, by request, at Athftopfniiii
copy o tblmdvertUomeBi muit be altachd la
died for his country. Thi plot bat proven deals of violence, disgraco the age in
propoicd to do under what they claimed tbosewbo planned, connived at, eiecuted forwarded to the family of our lato Pre- ncli bill.
For
we
which
urther infunniili
live, render opprobrious the as a Govenmnt, having armies, a politi- or in any wise sanctioned so horrid an of sident, at Washington City; and also to
app'v at thin onto.
tube an extensive one.
Eiiftlniitj Provatali tar Kttht Klaru
Indfii'ir on
name ahkriosn, oi wnicn we have been cal organization, and a Ling, (not r o igni- fence.
llis excellency, Andrew Jobnson, now (Ü Pott
make
the
byeword
in!"
and
ui
W. H. RELL,
it
by
is
us
ted
6th.
Thnt
Judge Hubbellbai not held courti
our citizens are recommended President of tho United States, and that
true, except to consider' the
Crfii h. C
reproach of tho whole civilized world.
I A.
.
.,
land and naval forces of that quasi Gov- to wear tbe usual budge uf mourning, and copies of the same bo also, by request, OiUeo Chlif Com'ir, of
Suhnltinoi,
nil unmet mis sprint; ueeaiise oi ine non- - Vorv respectfully,
ernment, as belligerents in order that the in un sumióle, moucs express tbeir sorrow published in the journals of this Territory D'iwriinent of Nan Mxlci,
y
Your ob't Servant,
Santa
receipt of hit commission after confirmaN
H.
Vi,
Mur
1864.
f
I,
war might bo conducted according to the for the great calamity tbui has befallen ui in tbe Washington City papers, and in the
No. 41. 141.
JAMES II. CARLE TON,
New York Humid and .Missouri Republi
rules of civilized warfiuo.) they uould not us individuals and ai a nation.
tion by tbe Senate of the United States.
Brig. General,
now
hope
we
7th.
That
believe
and
without
that
porlorin
themselves
can.
putting
our
As loon as he receive! hii commission, wo
PROPOSALS- Commanding.
in tbo position of freebooters and pirutis; new President, Andrew Jobnson, will em
On motion the meeting then adjourned
Staled rropoiafi m duphcatt, w h h received at
an informed that he will call ipecial
for they represent no nationality, nnd can ulate tbe conduct ot bis illustrious nruC. CARSUN,
(Kit luflr-- i i. mil Mui.un), June IV, lM!i 11 nMock. A.
,
Terms of court in Bernalillo, Valeneiaand
now mnruh under not even tbe Hug of the ueceasor, and lead us safely through our
President,
,fer furnlilung lUc TruuiHai liev. rntnrnt Kmplny-éFbasxlin, Titus,
rt Mnrcj.N, M., Mini vkluuy. wlllt freí B
Confederate States. Therefore, us present troubles; and we pledge him our
SOLOMON BEUTHNER,
Muv 3d, 1U65.
Socorro Counties and, if it ihould be deAe Block, nt n gnu i, wlitni,iilv
on
qumitr. uj mu tqnn.1
those men wherever found must be consid- undivided and heartfelt support as far as
Asst. Aojt. Gimkal,
Vice President,
pini' rti i. ur fon ni Iunt iimrt"r meat, (Hckt
sirable, also In the county of Doña Ana.
ered is outlaws, robbers and highwaymen, lies in our power.
Dr.n. or N. N,
.Trues Frudwas,
lAoni and
txcluded.) tlollvuroi is
The Judge it now on hii way to meet
i null q .itmilúh uh ni míe i, urn"! hi rtmll be reqi Irrd
which fact they themselves will know as
Sttrifa Fé, A. M,,
8th. That our feelings towards the at
Jr.Sl'1 SlNTISTSVIS,
by Die üluif i.'ommliMry of
Deparlmant
hit family which is coming across the
JoUN SCBOCK,
nt New Miiicn, fur on ytar, com mf tic log ua the
Sit .' 1 hive the honor to forward here soon as they learn the success of our cause tempted murder of the Hon. W. H. Sew
lit
of July, 1S4
It is hardly possible that they will wish ard, Secretary of State, is only oversold
Secretarle!.
plnim by private conveyance with Hon. with, a italimsnt made to me by a Texan
Twii Ruoii nB.;iiriliM rniiot be nameil la tho bid.
to continue in a career which can have owed by those we havo expressed re
refugee, this afternoon.
Bi.nlers mint b pnseut it ibi ojouing ol lit iMit
Hit party
Futicisco Pena.
I shall garding the death of our President, aud
r Ih riiireiuiitiTil by hi auttn rii il
nt,
of nineteen (191 men : ctma from nothing in prospect but a Inker.
ft'ew Camp on the Plnini.
üniJurii, " l'repunh Ueei, Fort Mir y,"
Johnion Co. Texas; struck the I'ecos llave Santa Fé for Franklin as mon ai the we pray that be may live long to bonelit
W. 11. BUX,
J5" Don Felipe Delgado, Superintenliy
in
which will Hie wurlu
Ins patriotic
etatemanihin
about forty miles below the mouth of Del- next enitcrn mail cornel
I. A.
dent of Indian Affaire, took tbs oath of
Offlcs Chkf CommiMary nf ítubinteucs. 1
Hkad Quarter's Dept. or N. M.,
allowing and uiiswerning advocacy of the cause of!
aware creek; from thence in by the South doubtless be by next Saturday
of Hvm Mexico,
tho following Monday, But uneriv ana progress.
to
office, gavo bonds and entered upon the
me
itart
1ÜG5.
A'.
M.
May
Santa
üth,
pasi, (iuadalupo Mountains, lluaoo Tunki,
Fé,
)
Saiitare,N.U.lMu;,lSU,
Dili. That the pn.huto Judge of this
until my arrival when this runner will he
No.4B. flt.
(Ppei route.)
discharge of bis dutici on Tueiday of
Col. CiimsToi'HKR Carsov,
'Ibe ilatement that he lias made I tliink!0""'' fu"7 c0",ider"
J0" "'Isendout county be requested to cause the Court lit Cavalry N. N. Vol's.
:....:.-..- !
..ti .tnm, t i'.i....
'
y inspector uenerai House in lome, the county seat of Valen
ATTAtll.tlE.Mv
Vlhaa lome foundation. Iiball disarm all
.
Taos N. M.,
cera7 ,m
TERRITORY l)V NKW
and Don i,p,- - ,wal pirti,., ooming
uuTit mm Ken an ma mi oriiiaiiou you oun. cia County, tobo draped in mourning for
,j ,
i iitrici Court,
limJiiücisl
I
last
received
you
tind
evening
Colonel:
luch a body approaobing tbe penou ol tmrty days.
your
as tuiGrpreier..
14U1V i
to keep informed if nny large nartici are In case
ounty nf Stma H,
i
you will send an officer with a Hag into
Upon motion, the resolutions were un note of tbe Oil) instant, uud enclose Uure
VlCKNTI ST. VAIN
Tho Superlntendency has been removed on the roid, by keeping eeouting parties
with theimW for yuur movement. In my
tbeir camp and give them formal notice of aniinously adopted.
MACKICÍlOllWAIlZKOOFj
from tbe El Dorado building to tbe new in tho dircilion of the Peen niii Fort the great changes which have just taken
Ine meeting was Inrgcly attended by opinion your consultations mid intluuncu WbiTuas
Davis. A majority of tbe horset of Cupt.
the iaia ilalntiS hai mid outai attach
home built by Mr. Join M. Chavii, lm Nichol'i company
are in lucb condition as place, and warn them of tbe ceniequencei tlm militarv from Los rinun, tmd tho citi with Uiu Indians of tbe pinina will stop mcnt tajiunul the (l.'fuoiut,returBilltttie Iiliirtci
of th county of Vnhmcia fronurally.: ine war. lie euro anuuiote on ttie ap Cuuit for tbo County of Santa Fi.lerrltury of New
zeiiB
woicu
will
tne
loilow
prosecution
lurtber
year.
tobe nlmost totully unlit lor a scout of
ot bostile demonstration against tbe troops Colonel Chavt'i bt'ing ill a first speaker in- pointed day. 1 have Jul! faith aud couli Muxito.et thefromAugut term, A. D., 1806, tliercnf, n4
. We with tbe new Superintendent
ihu iftldivlt of
It apiiearing,
a iuo any length.
sluutltT, tbat
You will troduced, mudo some eloquent remuvks on denco in your judgment and in your cu thi- uM defi'iiitunt rtnijca beyond itid
or people of the United States.
Uie UuiIib of laid
cry Respectfully,
oessful administration A hii department.
lerrltuiy.aQ.l hai noltuuwivvlici of rvaldiuci tbire-in- ,
required thorn to desist in thoir eaterpriie tho tutu Chief Miigiatrato, lien. Stevens orpv.
You' oht. Servant,
and to return to tbeir homos.
win tho ntiit upmiltur mtroducud who guvo
io have a line camp with ovens, a coir Therefore, tbe laid defendant ti hereby notified thai
(Sgd)
D.1Í. BRüTHKUTUN,
All armed men coining from Texas, you a sburt outline history of the lute nnd fortablo pluce for sick; good toro rooina; Ilia property hai beB atlarhid at
J5T Under date of Washington April
tit auit of tbn laid
Cipt.Sth U.S. Inft.,
liiDicntcd
l'resideiit,
Mr.
will
disarm,
Tbeir arms thus taken will
Sloven's eulogy some defences thrown up to prevent sur- plaiDlifl', to runny hii dutnaad igslnut him, found
íih the War Department issued an order
Commanding.
upon u account ilalml, for Hit luoi of three huoitf
nt
established
be
on
Ci'asi'd
d'
until
further
will
pickets
good
tbi'
in
prise:
points
held
orders,
and
cure
grajihic,
DlPAKTHlKT
giving
w.it
Kw Manco,
ana lorty miia ilullaraiiuil thirty eeven cenia.
for tho reduction of the army, with a view
the numerou gotid (uaiitieti thnt our lor observations; hay cut and hauled to lamui(p clalMed, tlirae hundreil anil forty aB dobe taken to have tbera carefully labelled
Santa Fe N.M.May 10,1865.
to a speedy return of peace.
and thirty oven eenti and loati uf iuit.
If
and described, so that the men may re- Intt I'rojideiit poeninHcd.
Tho Preaident feed nights, or in case the Indium crowd lían
Official:
tbo laid (I'lfeudaut iliall
appear on the ftrtt 4tj f
Gen. Johnion surrendered hit army on
of the mooting nlao addrssaed
tho au- you; largo and well armed guards under the next term of the mildaoi
ceive them again ate lilting season.
Bin O.Ctm-iRDihtrmt Court, to he ki'Kun
dience at tome length. Ho spoke in tho an officer with the public animals when and huid at tbi Court Uuuse of tho laid t'nunly of ta-lRespoctfull,
A. A. General,
the same terme aa tboss upon which Leel
r'i, on tlie Ant Munday of Auguit, A, I)., ISM, aid
Dur- herding; promptness in getting into tho
highest term of tho late PreHuU-nt- .
Your oht. servant.
jilead anuKor or dmnur to aald iuit, judgment will ba
surrendered.
J. II. CARLETON, ing the remarks of tho peakeri .mor saddle and in moving to help tho trains; rendar i agninst bin, aud ha property
(Signed.)
aold to wtlafy
StATIKEST Of WlIXtAX J. DlVIS.
About nine hundred confederates surBrig. General,
wiib soon tiuob uniranal nymputhy
adisposition to move quid-- , eucli wan with ttldJiidait-DIwaaborn In La Fvett fin.,,., n.
H. ASmiRiT,
or shown as on this oocasion; there his littlo bug of Hour, a little salt and
rendered at Cumberland (Jap and were
Commanding.
Alt 'y for l'lalDtllT.
bama, came from Johnson County ,T,nti.j Official
were many In tho lUU who wept.
sugar and cotilo, nnd not hampored by
antftF4,N. M., Uiy íth, ISM.
pirroltd end permitted ta go to their (Alvarado town;) left there on tbo
Attached;
(
3d of; Km Ü
moot-On
in
and
the
arms
always
the
of
motion,
proceediufcs
packs;
equipmentsCutlir,
kAtfuat riunw, Clark
"prll last. I have been in :!.e Coi.íí-ltntkiln- ing wnrp dtrfrtpd to be fonwdrd
to thti ordr; Tattoo and Rfreiilp roll calls inva
Ant. A'ljf. (ifnrral.
4. sr.
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' .t.
tonces miren al Nuevo Mejicano, que i
Publica.
iBSUCilS.
ol periódico oficial del partido y del canIX
FERNANDO DE TAOS.
1H. BÜTIISCIULD
publicada cada sabu
, Co.
' didato. El ha sido encargado de osprosar
PROPUESTAS.
1864 Hianmoral.Qgh
H.1864.
En una junta pública de loa ciudadanos
ios sentimientos del partido
del oandi-datJYopufjíiu (Haddj, tfupHcsdsf.isrtD reclblilu a
EN ANTA FE, NIEVO MEJICO
:. , , IKPOITOP.. ASD JOBBIII Of
Sus columnas son, y, meses ha, han de Taos, tenida en la Plaza principal el día eiu
di Asto
luí Imu ni liinti, dis 16 ai
CtüDiD
IlltTU. .1
KaKIU
M
II dol díi, cuudo ser a olorto- del tBo do IBM,
sido llenas de editoriales y ds comunica- 28 del mea do Abril próximo pasado,
'
Ui, u la Mrtgs oí lu poiui noactoBidu do lis
NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS,
SANTIAGO
L. COLLINS,
la recién tragidía vil y funesta, en liluiontoi prolilu&l do ubtuteucl poro lo tropa
cante
dos en oposición
la reserva y que haeen
do ios iMaaoa uniooa laa primaio
ETC. ETC
la ciudad de Washington, los procedimi jaoslo, doampiamos
REDACTOR T PCBl.lCADOB.
lor altrosailaa ea. talos tlomta J se tlloa
todo lo posible traer todo descrédito sobre
MAYOR
MENOR
canttdadoi cuoio olCumiaoiio Principal deSubaialon- entos siguientes fueron tenidos :
bumIo dlrl.
Mn..aliailR
No. 71 Delaware St.,
Totodo lo quo pertenece á la reserva.
..l.l n...l.,n.ni.,
aooro moción, el coronel nil vnrion rue fir.
do
Uochi,
Trtfioautes
,
Ropa
UAVSNQRTH.
das estas cosas consideradas juntas; conIAXSAI
nombrado Presidente, y el aoñor Solomon
POSITO, FUERTE UNION.
siderando los hombres que dirigieron
la
LIST OF GOODS.
A
Urdas
atfMts
lilraoiMat f Doniaüws,
Buetbuer,
30,000 iibrti d Rarint di Mili.
FlfO AdllABtlllo.
convención, los procedimientos de la con
10 000 iibru de Uan MicLCkd.
sobre moción, los seuoros John sebock
Sonbriroi j Gorru Botas y tápalos BavlM j ltqlids .
4.U0U
1,00
Rkloari úe Tiaiin.
afirmativos y negativos, en la Jesús Santistevon y Julius Freidman fue
vención,
U.iWO
libras de Sil.
MnmasT aid Stsaw Ocodi,
J,60
Fcf Hit MMM,
HiláHKRStADQB f EB1KAKOI
WHITE UUUI
adopción de la plataforma,
candidate. ron noinnrauos secretarios.
,
FUERTE STANTON.
HO'Il.RV,
1,0 nombrado por la convención y la conducta
Por trtt bihi,
breve
vivamen
Presidente
El
y
explicó
OIVVS.
Tiantn ea s Ilota (oda eo
HnrtilnU ti trtU
000 libras d Ilarina d Mail.
7.1 I'HYR WOTKll A
IAVS,
Ut Nuivo Kejieo.
del periódico oGcial do todos de ellos, y te el objeto do la junta, y sobre moción, los
M Achacado.
4 (WO librai de II
U''E.
d Tiuaire.
400ioues
9ASTA rt, MITO II, di 1868.
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sentimiento se ba impuesto el C. Pro- lente ds la Kipuulica, del uüoio de V
cdi ado en Paris el 18 de Enero ultimo,
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tos cumies del ejército de Oriente, que
fueron hechos prisioneros en Puebla de
ftnmoift y drportados a r rancia.
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conducta humanitaria que V. ha observa
do con 103 aprosados oucmles, y me previ
ene diga á V. como tongo el honor de verificarlo, que la nación reconoce los bue
nos servicios de estos leales mexicanos,
que han sabido aceptar primero la condición de obreros, quo faltar 4 sus deberos
para con la patria, y ol gobierno les da lai
gracias por sus sentimientos patrióticos, y consiguientes á una situuoion tan
triste, como u laque se encuentran
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